नेपाल सरकार
पशुपतिन्द्र विकास मन्त्रालय
पशु सेवा विभाग
हरिहरभवन, ललितपुर

सबारी साधन खरीद सम्बन्धी सिलिबन्दी
दरभाउ पत्र आवाहनको सुचना ।

प्रथम पटक प्रकाशित भिति २०७४/१/०३

यस विभागको लागि ५ थान सबारी साधन (मोटरसाइकल ३ थान र स्कुटर २ थान) हरू खरीदरणु पनि
भएकोले तो एको स्पेशलिजेशन र दरभाउपत्र सम्बन्धी निर्देशनाको अधिनमा रही इच्छुक अधिकृत
विक्रेता, कम्पनी वा फर्मबाट यो सूचना गोरखापत्रमा प्रथम पटक प्रकाशित भएको मिलिने १५ दिन
भित्रदरभाउपत्र फाराम खरीद गरी १६ ओं दिनको १२:०० बजेसम्म यस विभागमा गोप्य शिलबन्दी
दरभाउपत्र पेश गरु रहन आवाहन गरिन्छ । यस सम्बन्धी विस्तृत जानकारी विभागको वेब साइट
www.dls.gov.np तथा सूचना पाठीमा राखिएको छ ।
Invitation for Sealed Quotation
Government of Nepal
Ministry of Livestock Development
Department of Livestock Services,
Hariharbhawan, Lalitpur

Procurement of Supply and Delivery of Vehicles

Date of publication: 17 January, 2018
Name of the Project: Procurement of Vehicles

1. The Department of Livestock Services, invites sealed bids from eligible bidders for the procurement of supply and delivery of Vehicles mentioned below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. N</th>
<th>Contract Identification No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Minimum Bid Security Amount</th>
<th>Procurement Method</th>
<th>Cost for Bid Document</th>
<th>Last Purchase date for Bid Document</th>
<th>Last Date of Bid Submission and Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DLS/SQ/ 074-75</td>
<td>Motorcycles &amp; Scooters</td>
<td>5 Units</td>
<td>NRs. 25000.00</td>
<td>Sealed Quotation</td>
<td>NRs 1000</td>
<td>31 January, 2018</td>
<td>1 February, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Eligible bidders may obtain further information and inspect the bidding documents at Department of Livestock Services, Hariharbhawan, Lalitpur, Tel: 5522056; Fax: 5542915

3. A complete set of bidding documents (Hard Copy) in English for each contract may be purchased on or before the date as mentioned in above table from Department of Livestock Services, Hariharbhawan, Lalitpur by eligible bidders on the submission of a written application and upon payment of a non-refundable fee (Cost for bid document) as mentioned in table above.

Information to deposit the cost of Bidding Document in Bank:
Name of the Bank: Nepal Bank Limited, Gabahal, Lalitpur, Nepal, Name of Office: Department of Livestock Services, Hariharbhawan, Lalitpur
Office Code no.: 28-327-01, Deposit Account no.: 0180200000003000051,
Revenue (Rajaswa) Head no.: 018010000000014000

4. Sealed Bid for the Contract identification number must be submitted to Department of Livestock Services, Hariharbhawan, Lalitpur on or before 12:00 hours on date as mentioned in above table. Documents received after this deadline shall not be accepted. Late bids will be rejected. Bids received by the above mentioned deadline shall be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at the address above at 13:00 Hours on the date as mentioned in above table.

5. Bids must be valid for a period of 45 days for sealed Quotation bid counting from the day of bid opening and must be accompanied by bid security of amount mentioned above, which shall be valid for minimum 30 days beyond the bid validity period.

6. If the last date of purchasing, submission and opening falls on a government holiday then the next working day shall be considered the last day. In such a case the bid validity and bid security validity shall be recognized with effect from the original bid submission deadline.

7. Bids should comply in all respects with the Instruction to Bidder included in the Bid Document. Non-compliance with this instruction shall result in disqualification.

8. The purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the bids without assigning reason, whatsoever.